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The Context  
•Definition(s) 
•Mobile Statistics 
•Predictions 
 
Mobile 
Mobile often refers to: 
Mobile phone, a portable 
communications device  
Mobile, Alabama, a U.S. port city  
Mobile (sculpture),a hanging artwork ... 
Mobility, the ability to move or be 
moved  
 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mobile 
Mobile 
 Mobile may also refer to: Technology 
Mobile computing, a generic term 
describing one's ability to use 
technology in mobile environments  
Mobile game, a video game played on 
a mobile phone, smartphone, PDA or 
handheld computer  
Mobile network operator, a company 
which provides mobile phone 
network access and services  
 
 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philippines 
• Over the past decade, the number of Filipinos 
with Internet access has increased nearly 15-fold, 
from 2 million subscribers in 2000 to an estimated 
29.7 million by the end of this year. 
 
 
 
 
http://www.internetworldstats.com/asia/ph.htm  
The Philippines (1)   
 
 
 
> The Philippines has also seen a substantial 
increase in the use of mobile services for a similar 
period.  
>  By early 2009, there were 73 million users, 
significantly more than the 6 million in 2000. In 
2008, the mobile market increased more than 25% 
and more than 20% in 2007.  
>As of March 2009, 80% of the population were 
subscribers. 
 
http://www.researchandmarkets.com/research/f02fad/philippines_tele 
The Philippines (2)  
The Philippines to have 91.7 million mobile 
subscriber connections in 2014 with Globe 
Telecom taking market share of 30%. 
 
IE Market Research Corporation  
The Philippines (3)  
http://bit.ly/com9C1 
Mobile Phones By Country 
http://bit.ly/cukvwl 
 
 
. 
 
http://www.massint.co.uk/news.html 
 > Excluding the highly penetrated markets, the 
Asia-Pacific Region has experienced similar 
substantial growth and is recognized as the 
fastest growing telecommunications market in 
the world. 
 
> With annual increases greater than 20% and total 
regional annual growth above 30% . 
 
Asia-Pacific Region 
http://bit.ly/a5Ii9x 

Predictions 
 Asia Is Next Mobile Internet Powerhouse  
> … 423.65 million mobile Internet users in Asia by 2010 
> 1.4 billion Asians  will browse mobile Internet by 2015 
> Over 1.4 billion mobile users will frequently connect to 
the mobile Internet by 2015,  up from 423.65 million by 
the end of 2010, 
> From the end of 2009 to the end of 2015, the number 
of mobile Internet users will increase by 233%, making 
mobile the primary Internet access channel for brands 
and businesses to communicate with customers.  
Predictions 
 > The continued growth of mobile powerhouses China and India will contribute over 1 billion mobile Internet 
users by 2015. 
> China alone will contribute 58% of all mobile Internet 
users across Asia by 2015, with over 800 million users, 
while India will have a little over 260 million … . 
> Japan – the world’s most advanced mobile Internet 
nation – will have a little over 100 million users.  
>  After Asia’s “big three”, the next tier in terms of scale 
will come from Indonesia, the Philippines and South 
Korea, contributing a combined 121.77 [million] mobile 
Internet users by 2015.  
 
 
Predictions 
 Almost one-quarter of the global population will be using their mobile devices to access the Internet, and those 
users are in Asia, … . 
 
 
 
http://bit.ly/bxYUXY 
73% of World Population 
Are Wireless Subscribers  
> According to a recent report by the market 
research firm iSuppli Corporation, the number of 
worldwide wireless service subscribers was 
expected to reach 5 billion by September 2010 
> iSuppli predicts wireless subscriptions will increase 
another 100 million to 5.1 billion, amounting to 
nearly three-quarters (74.5%) of the world's 
population by the end of the decade. 
http://bit.ly/9hUkzq 
The Future Of The Internet  III 
  Here … [is a]  … key [finding] on the survey of experts by the 
Pew Internet & American Life Project that asked 
respondents to assess predictions about technology and its 
roles in the year 2020:  The mobile device will be the 
primary connection tool to the internet for most people in 
the world in 2020.  
 A survey of internet leaders, activists and analysts shows 
they expect major tech advances as the phone becomes a 
primary device for online access, voice-recognition 
improves, artificial and virtual reality become more 
embedded in everyday life, and the architecture of the 
internet itself improves. 
  http://www.pewinternet.org/Reports/2008/The-Future-of-the-Internet-III.aspx 
The Evolution Of Mobile  
Internet Communications 
 In 2020 … the mobile phone—now with 
significant computing power—is the primary 
Internet connection and the only one for a 
majority of the people across the world, 
providing information in a portable, well-
connected form at a relatively low price.  
 http://www.elon.edu/e-web/predictions/expertsurveys/2008survey/mobile_internet_2020.xhtml 
 > Mobile Devices 
 >> Mobile Services 
 >>> Mobile Applications 
Mobile Devices 
 
 Digital still camera  
 Digital video camera  
 > e-book reader[s] 
 Graphing calculator 
 > Mobile computers  
 > Mobile phone[s] 
 Pager 
 Personal digital assistant  
 Personal navigation devices  
 Portable media player 
 
 http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mobile_device 
e-Book Reader 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Comparison_of_e-book_readers 
 > An ebook reader, also called an ebook 
device or ereader, is an electronic device that 
is designed primarily for the purpose of 
reading digital books and periodicals and uses 
e-ink technology to display content to readers.  
>> The main advantages of these devices are 
portability, readability of their screens in 
bright sunlight, and long battery life. 
  
> A "tablet computer", or simply "tablet", is a 
complete computer contained entirely in a flat 
touch screen that uses a stylus, digital pen, or 
fingertip as the primary input device instead of a 
keyboard or mouse which may or may not be 
included. 
> The name is derived from the resemblance to 
writing tablets, and presents a more natural user 
interface when the touch screen is integrated 
with the display, as it is on a tablet. 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tablet_computer 
Tablet 
Mobile Phones 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mobile_phone 
 A mobile phone or mobile (also called 
cellphone and handphone) is an electronic 
device used for mobile telecommunications 
(mobile telephone, text messaging or data 
transmission) over a cellular network of 
specialized base stations known as cell sites. 
SmartPhone 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Smartphone 
> A smartphone is a mobile phone offering 
advanced capabilities, often with PC-like 
functionality (PC-mobile handset convergence). 
[snip] 
>> For some, a smartphone is a phone that runs 
complete operating system software providing a 
standardized interface and platform for application 
developers … [snip]. 
>>> In other words, it is a miniature computer 
that has phone capability. 
Mobile Services 
 > Apps 
 
  >> Microblogging 
 
   >>> Texting 
Apps 
 Application. 5-(computing)  
  A computer program or the set of software 
that the end user perceives as a single entity as a 
tool for a well-defined purpose. (Also called: 
application program; application software.)  
 
  The iPhone application VR+ connects to 
major social networks. 
  
 
http://en.wiktionary.org/wiki/application#Noun 
Microblogging 
> Microblogging is a form of blogging. 
 
>> A microblog differs from a traditional blog in 
that its content is typically much smaller, in both 
actual size and aggregate file size. 
 
>>> A microblog entry could consist of nothing 
 but a short sentence fragment, or an image or 
embedded video. 
   
  
 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microblogging 
Text Messaging 
> Text messaging refers to the exchange of brief written 
messages between mobile and portable devices over 
cellular networks.  
 
>> While the original term … was derived from 
referring to messages sent using the Short Message 
Service (SMS), it has since been extended to include 
messages containing image, video, and sound content 
(known as MMS messages). 
  
 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Texting 
Institutional Context 
> Apps 
 
>> Microblogging 
 
>>> Texting 
 
 
 
The Ateneo offers programs in  
the elementary, secondary, undergraduate, 
and graduate levels.  
Its academic offerings include the  
Arts, Humanities, Business, Law, the Social 
Sciences, Philosophy, Theology, Medicine and 
Public Health, Biology, Chemistry, Physics, 
Mathematics, Computer Science and 
Information Technology, Engineering, 
Environmental Science, and Government. 
 
 
Ateneo de Manila University 
Ateneo de Manila University 
http://maps.thefullwiki.org/Ateneo_de_Manila_University 
 
Aside from Teaching,  
the Ateneo de Manila also engages in  
Research and Social Outreach 
 
 
 
 
 
http://bit.ly/aLglCD 
Ateneo de Manila University 
Rizal Library  
Mission 
The mission of the Rizal Library is to provide 
information services to the Loyola Schools 
community to enable them to achieve 
excellence in carrying out their research, 
teaching and community service functions as 
Catholic, Filipino and Jesuit University. 
 
Rizal Library  
http://rizal.lib.admu.edu.ph/rlcontents.asp?nID=7 
The Rizal Library carries out this function by 
selecting, collecting, organizing and servicing 
its book, serials, audio-visual, and special 
collections and by providing document 
delivery and referral services. 
Rizal Library  
The present Rizal Library has … over 180,000 books 
in its collection, 33,000 bound journals, roughly 
4,300 rolls of microfilm and over 300,000 
microfiches.  
 
 
The Loyola Schools Wireless Local Area Network System is 
intended primarily for users with mobile computing devices 
equipped with wireless LAN cards conforming to the IEEE 
802.11b standard with Wire Equivalent Privacy (WEP) enabled.  
Access is free of charge but is restricted to web browsing by 
Ateneo de Manila University employees and Loyola Schools 
students in the following areas:  
 
 
    
http://rizal.lib.admu.edu.ph/howdoI.asp#asklib 
Wireless Internet Access  
> la Costa Hall garden up to the Social Sciences Building foyer  > College Lane up 
to the library steps, the library walk to Kostka Hall > Gonzaga ground floor 
cafeteria (AMPC)  >  Gonzaga second floor cafeteria (Hans Gourmet)  > Quad 1 up 
to Kostka Hall ground floor corridor . Mateo Ricci - ground floor  > Mateo Ricci - 
second floor  > Rizal Library Main - ground floor > Rizal Library Main - second 
floor  > Rizal Library Annex - ground floor  > Rizal Library Annex - second floor 
(north)  > Rizal Library Annex - second floor (south)  > Rizal Library Annex - third 
floor (north)  > Rizal Library Annex - third floor (south)  
Mobile Applications 
> Instruction 
 
>> Library Services 
 
>>> Outreach 
Instruction  

Blackboard Central 
Library Services 
(e-)Books 
The Rizal Library now has access to Ebrary 
Academic Complete, a growing e-book collection 
spanning all academic subject areas with unlimited 
access to more than 43,900+++ titles! 
Monday, December 7, 2009 
ebrary Announces  
New QuickView Functionality 
April 26, 2010 – Palo Alto, CA – ebrary® customers throughout the world now have a 
quicker and easier way to discover information within e-books and other authoritative 
documents without having to download or install software. ebrary, a leading provider of 
digital content products and technologies, today announced it has added significant 
capabilities to QuickView™. 
“With the latest advancements and accessibility in web infrastructures over the 
past decade, we are proud to reach the point where customers no longer require a 
‘plug-in,’ or downloaded software to take advantage of our key functionality—
ebrary is now available through any ‘modern’ web browser, on any 
computer operating system, Mobile Computing Platform, or web-
enabled device including greatly anticipated tablet computers such 
as the Apple iPad and the upcoming HP Slate,” said Christopher Warnock, 
CEO of ebrary. 
http://www.ebrary.com/corp/newspdf/ebrary_QV_InfoTools_custom.pdf 
Amazon Kindle 
Amazon Kindle is a 
software and hardware 
platform for reading 
electronic books (e-
books), … first launched  
 in the United States on 
November 19, 2007.  
 


Databases 


ProQuest 
> ProQuest is currently developing support for 
mobile devices. We expect to provide an 
optimized interface for mobile browsers which 
will allow end users to search and retrieve, save 
items to a list, e-mail and more.  
> More details and information on availability 
will be forthcoming after the release of our new 
platform 
http://support.proquest.com/display/4/kb/article.aspx?aid=2141 
PubMed On Tap 
Rizal Library Mobile Candidates 
> The Computerized Index to Philippine Periodical 
Articles (CIPPA) is a database of periodical articles from 
nearly 200 titles of academic journals, national 
newspapers, and magazines published in the Philippines 
and overseas.  
> The articles are carefully selected and indexed in order 
to provide information about the Philippines, [e.g.,] 
politics, economics, places and events, entertainment, 
social trends, editorials and columns, special features, 
and prominent and influential personalities … . 
 
 http://rizal.lib.admu.edu.ph/ad3.asp 
http://rizal.lib.admu.edu.ph/rlereserve.asp 
> The Photoduplication Services Section of the 
Rizal Library is one of the pioneers and leading 
preservation and digitization center in the 
Philippines.  
> The section is microfilming and digitizing 
Philippine newspapers and magazines written 
in English, Pilipino, and other Philippine dialect.  
Philippine newspapers (in digital format) are 
available for purchase and subscription at cost  
> Philippine Daily Inquirer 
> Philippine Star 
> The Manila Times 
> Malaya  
 
 
 
 
 
http://rizal.lib.admu.edu.ph/ad2.asp 
Journals 



 
 
> Delivers tables of contents and abstracts 
from the latest issues of selected Wiley 
journals directly to your PDA.  
> It supports all the major handheld 
platforms and works automatically with 
desktop synchronization software. 
 
 
 
MobileEdition®  
http://bit.ly/91qte2 
Library Instruction 
LibGuides 

Facebook / Twitter 
Online Catalog 
http://www.tlcdelivers.com/enews/2010/september.asp#story2 
Reference Services 
Chat 
Ask A Librarian 

Reference Services 
Texting 
> In 2003, residents of the Philippines sent the 
most text messages per cell phone user, 
195.  In the United States, the average cell 
phone user sent 13 text messages. 
 > Fast forward to 2009.  In the Philippines, the 
average cell phone user sent 600 text messages 
per month and in the United States, it is 420. 
 
http://www.textmessageblog.mobi/2010/08/22/text-usa-vs-philippines/ 

Outreach 
Ateneo de Manila University 
http://maps.thefullwiki.org/Ateneo_de_Manila_University 
 
Aside from Teaching,  
the Ateneo de Manila also engages in  
Research and Social Outreach 
 
 
 
 
 

Resources 
Blog 
  http://mobile-libraries.blogspot.com/ 
 
Library Mobile Column 
http://www.infotoday.com/searcher/default.asp 
 
Web Feed 
http://feeds2.feedburner.com/MobileLibraries 
 

>> The Future >>  
<< IS >>  
>> Mobile >>  
THE BEST WAY TO PREDICT 
THE FUTURE 
>> Is To Invent It >> 
   Alan Kay 
Palo Alto Research Center (PARC) Meeting / 1971 
Alan Kay 
 > American computer scientist, known for his 
early pioneering work on object-oriented 
programming and windowing graphical user 
interface design  
 > Conceived the Dynabook concept which 
defined the basics of the laptop computer and 
the tablet computer 
 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alan_Kay 
 Should Not Be  
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